
REQUEST # 66

CIVCAS CELL INITIALASSESSMENT

Allegation # 758

AIRWARS DateReceived 24JUN2017
Source( )

3 killed, 7 injured
Casualty
Estimate

27 NOV2016
IncidentDate

Location AlHawi, Syria IVO ( b) (1 1.4a

Allegation
November 27th 2016: Hawivillage, Zeban townor vicinity, Deir Ezzor
Summary: A Coalitionraidonoil infrastructureat Hawiin the Zebain area killedthree

civilians, accordingto multiplereports. The Coalitionlater confirmedthe incident.
Accordingto Deir Ezzor24 andothers, those killeddiedwhenoilburners( primitive
refineries) were targeted. Syria News Desk reportedthat “ internationalcoalitionplanes
launchedraids on primitiverefineriesat an oil refinery east of the village ofZeban
controlledby ISkillingthree civilians and woundingsevenothers, as wellas burningfour
refineriescompletely.
On January 3rd2017 the Coalitionannouncedthat anevent at OmarGosp was under
investgation. Whilepubliclylisted for November24th , officials confiermedto that
this was in fact a November27th event at the Omar Gasand Oil Supply Point.
On March4th the Coalitionannounced: 27, 2016, nearDayr Az Zayr, Syria, via self
report: Duringa strikeonISIS oil tanker trucks itwas assessed that three civilianswere
killed. After warning shotswere fired to dislodge drivers fromthe vehicles a number ofthe
trucks scattered. Three ofthe trucks were subsequentlyengaged, destroyed, andtheir drivers
presumedkilled. The other vehicles inthe area were abandonedafter the shots were
fired and subsequentlydestroyedwith no assessedciviliancasualties.
Civiliansreportedkilled: 3
Civiliansreportedinjured: 7
Sources: SyrianObservatoryfor HumanRights [ Archived ], Deir Ezzor24 )
[ Archived], SmartNews [ Arabic Archived], RadioAl Kul ( 1 Arabic [ Archived ], Radio
AlKul( 2) [Arabic [ Archived] SyriaNewsDesk[ Arabic Archived , DeirEzzor24 (2 )

[ Arabic] Archived ], Coalitionmonthlyciviliancasualtyreport ( 2017) , Coalition
c viliancasualtyreport ( February2017), Coalitionmonthlycivcasreport (March2017) ,
Quality ofReporting: “ CONFIRMEDCIVILIANCASUALTYEVENT per Airwars

Analysis
1. Is this allegationa self- ? NO Ifyes, adddetails ofcorroboratingstrike belowand
task a CCAR . Ifno, moveto 2 .

2. Does the allegation include
a) video / photo evidence ofCIVCAS NO.

b ) a general location, e.g. , Tabaqah , Manbij, Tel Afar; ifinMosul, or similarly sized

city, must provide neighborhoods, e.g. , Zanjili. HAwi village
AND
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c) a way to identify the date or a 48 hour date range? 27 NOV 2016
Ifyes to all three, move to 6. Ifany are no, then move to number 3 .

3. Does the allegationcontaina

a) General Day, YES
AND

b) Specific location, e.g., MGRS or specific building ? NO

Ifyes to the two, then move to 6. Ifany are no move to number 4 .

4.a. Is the allegation from a single source (even ifthere are multiple sources, look at whether
the sources lack independence , i.e., all derived from one source )? NO Ifyes , move to 4.b. If
no , move to 5 .

Is the single source a high quality source OR does it provide specific facts that may
a CCAR . Ifyes, move to 6. Ifno, then move to 4.c.

4.c. Has media interviewed witnesses and / or victims ? Ifyes, then contact journalist and re
assess . Ifno , then close the allegation .

5.a. Are any ofthe sources high quality? YES Ifyes, move to 6. Ifno, move to 5.b.
5.b. Are there at least two corroboratingsources ( total of 3 ) that independentlyreportedthe
allegation, OR does itprovide specific warrant a CCAR ? Ifyes, move to 6 .
Ifno, close the allegation.

6. Does the allegationcontainsufficient informationon the time, locationanddetails to
make anassessment of credibility ? YES I.e., does it provide enough informationto
determine the date within 48 hour d es itprovide enough informationto determine a
neighborhood, landmark, or other way to where the allegedincident occurredwithina
radius? Ifyes, move to 7. Ifno close the allegation.

7. Are there any potentially corroboratingstrikes? Ifyes, answer the below questions and
task CCAR. If no, close llegation. NO. There were no strikesIVOof Al HawiIVO

(b) 1) between 25-27 NOV2016. There were strikes approximately 50
miles thatmatch the description of the allegation located to the SE ofDayrAz Zayr
IVO (b)(1)1.4a

1. Assessed date of incident:

2 Location:

3. Corroboratingstrikes:

Non-US Coalition

Involvement

USA, FVEY
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,

Decision Closed at IA ; insufficient evidence to corroborate the allegation.

(b ) ( 3) 10USC 130b; (b ) 6Report

Approved By:
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